
We’re hiring a farmers’ marketeer (Saturdays)!
As Kneaded Bakery is a woman-founded and operated artisan bread bakery. As Kneaded's
sourdough loaves, French baguettes, challah, and noshes nourish communities across the Bay Area
at farmers' markets, independent grocers, and restaurants.

Applicants must have a demonstrated interest in customer service--extra points for food industry
experience! The position is from 7 am-2:30 pm every Saturday. Starting pay is commensurate with
work experience ($17-20). Tips are earned through our pooled tip system (typically $2/hour). Our
benefits include paid time off, personal days, and an employee discount.The role will require
friendly, fast-paced interactions with our wonderful customers and great knowledge of our delicious
breads.

You will start your shift at our bakery in San Leandro, where you will pick up our market van, load it
with bread and supplies, and then drive to the College of San Mateo Farmers’ Market in San Mateo.
You will work with one other marketeer during your shift.

At the market, you will be both a cashier and the face of our brand, responsible for answering
customer questions, fulfilling orders, and keeping our retail display tidy and appealing. Your shift will
include setting up and breaking down our market stall, and returning everything to San Leandro at
the end of your shift. This position will be responsible for driving the company van.

Requirements:
● Have a valid driver's license and clean driving record (market van will be provided)
● Ability to safely lift 20 lbs and maneuver bread racks and farmers’ market tent/tables
● Communicate well, including by text and email
● Answer customer questions about our bread and business
● Deliver friendly, patient, and prompt customer service
● Possess a sense of urgency and ability to work quickly and independently
● Maintain a clean and hygienic retail work space
● Safe driving techniques
● Comfort in maneuvering a high-roof cargo van
● Reliable schedule to work every Saturday
● Basic math skills

To apply: Complete our hiring form at askneadedbakery.com/apply.

http://www.askneadedbakery.com
http://www.askneadedbakery.com/apply

